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O6D OIL PRESSURE & VARNALE SPEED

Carlyle Compressor has .6c€ntly dot€rmin€d lhat a modification in the oil pressur€
rogulalor used in th€ 06D (and 'O" body 06CC) compressors can allow th€ oil prossure
to fall below the oil safety switch trip sotting wh6n appllod with varlable sp€€d drlves.
As the speed of ths compressor is r6duced, the flow of th€ oil pump is also r€duced
and, with it, th€ oil pr€ssur€. This low oil presaur€ occuni in 06D body compressors
whon oporal€d b6low 40 to 45 hertr (1'160 to 1300 rpm). To avoid the potential for
nuisance oil safety switch trips, the compressor must b€ op€rated above 45 herE or the
compr€9sor must have thg oil pressur€ .€gulator changsd. Note: Tho 06E body
compressoG (this includes 'E" body 06CC modgls) still havo an oil pressur€ r€gulator
ihat maintains adequate oil pressure down lo 30 hertz (875 rpm), the minimum sp€6d
rocommended by Carlyle.

To accommodate applications with variable speed, Cadye is conve.ting all 06DR and
06DM models back to lhe older oil pressure regulator design. Models buitt after serial
number 4695J00001 will havo th€ oldor oil pr€ssur€ regulator and th€ capabillty of
operating down to 30 hertz (875 rpm). In lh€ mgantime, on 06D compressors built
betw6en 2694J00001 and 4695J00001 or any 06DA or 06DF high tompsratur€ modols,
a change in ihg oil pr€ssure regulato. is requirgd to oporal€ b6low 45 h6rtz. For thos€
cuslomers wishing to make the conversiion ot this rogulator at th€ir facility, the part
number of lhs roquirod r€gulator is 6023-522. To roplaco this oil pressur€ r€gulator
requir€s the romoval of th€ comprossor bottom cov€r and the replacement of the
bottom cove. gasket. The roquirod bottom cov6r gask€ts are shown below.
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lf Carlyle has compressors in its invontory within lhis s€rial numb6r rang€ for operation
in variable speed applications, Cad/o is willing to make this convorsion at our facility if
given enough lead time. Please contact your Carlylo ord€r con€spondent to mak€ this
reouest.


